
Block Watch 1.249
ph ilippapowers@ya hoo.ca

Hello Fellow Block Watchers:

'Jhereissomuchtoreportl \Vorkhasstartedonthethreernoclularhornesitesfcrrthehorneless. Ihisnieansthereareplentv
ol stranget's hanging out iu the arca. Please make sure that your honre: car: and. belongings are safu at all times.

Somecxre r.vcrrking in eitlrer a Whalley bank or rvith one cif the anrroured car companies that services the AINIs is stealing
infl; frorn clebit cards used in local AfMs. 'I'hen they are usins them to nrake online or telephone purchases for a couple of
r,veeks;and, they discontirlue use before stalements are released. Please exanrine all statenrents thoroughlv for purchases vou
didn't rnake. Notify your financial jnstitution: the police; and. any business that u,ere paid {iauduleutll, u,ith frinds obtained
b), debit card.

J'here have been se,',etal phone scarrs irappening recently. The CRA (Canada Revenue Agency) does not call anyone on the
telephone to discuss their taxes. I)o not give lhem anv inibnrration.

Companies offering tcl fix the portion of 1,our secilrily software that is not rvorking properll, are also h1,ing ttr scam vou.
Sotneone r,r,ill call antl tell you that irour )\'lcAfee or Norton is not u,olking properly: and. they ra,ill fix it tbr you if you plug
in .vour computer. l)on't fall tbr it! If you allou,theln access to your coorputer, they rvill take all your confidential
ir.rlbrmation and use il to get access to your assets.

Block \\iatcl.r has linked ,'vith ActivePla.v ^ a prograrn b1,'the C'itv o1'Suney lhat supplies sports equipnrent tl.rat people can
usefi'eeofcharge. Fore.x: Agroupo{'childrenv,,arltogoto}{ollandParlitoplaysornesports. theyha',,enoequipnrent.
A representative of the group contacts an ActivePlay representative to sign out the equipnrent needed. It can be used for as
Iong as u,anted betbre being returned to the ActivePlay representative. If ;-ou rvould lil<e to i orrorv sorrr of the equiprnent"
ccntact nie at philippapowers@yahoo.ca and I'*,ill contact the "keeper of the equiprnent".

I'he crack shack that operated on 105 Al'e directiy across the street fi om the south side of our building was raided and
closedaboutl0-l5daysago. f:veryoneonthesouthsideofthebuildingisenioyingthesilence.

Please c{on't forget: If 5,ou see it - report itl 'l'he onl1,'wa!'we q,ill clean up our area and nrake it family ltie,dly once lnore
is to reporl crinie as we see it happen.

Til next time. Take care.
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